BRIGHTON

BISC
Minibus Destination

http://bisc/castleinfo/Pages/Minibus-Diary.aspx
BRIGHTON

How far?
1hr 20mins ride (or around 30 minutes by train from Polegate). Drop off and pick up point is outside the YHA at the Old Steine.

What’s there?
A vibrant, exciting city known as ‘London by the Sea’! See this link for lots of ideas [http://www.visitbrighton.com/](http://www.visitbrighton.com/) Here are just a few...

- The Royal Pavilion – Chinese and Indian-influenced holiday home of King George IV when he was Prince Regent. Stunningly decorated. See it to believe it! [http://www.brighton-hove-rpml.org.uk/RoyalPavilion/Pages/home.aspx](http://www.brighton-hove-rpml.org.uk/RoyalPavilion/Pages/home.aspx)
- Brighton Museum and Art Gallery – an eclectic mix of fascinating collections. Everything from Australian Aboriginal art to punk fashion from the 1970s. [http://www.brighton-hove-rpml.org.uk/Museums/brightonmuseum/Pages/home.aspx](http://www.brighton-hove-rpml.org.uk/Museums/brightonmuseum/Pages/home.aspx)
- North Laine – the coolest place to shop! If you want to explore Brighton’s more Bohemian shops, or you like Retro, this is a must. [http://www.visitbrighton.com/shopping/north-laine](http://www.visitbrighton.com/shopping/north-laine)
- Komedia – offers a huge range of live entertainment all year round. Choose from comedy acts, music or club nights. [http://www.komedia.co.uk/brighton/](http://www.komedia.co.uk/brighton/)

When can I go there?
Minibuses will go often at the weekend.

You can jump on a minibus going to Polegate, Eastbourne or Lewes and catch the train. Off-peak return ticket costs: Polegate - £9.50; Eastbourne - £10.90; Lewes - £4.90.

Who do I ask if I want a special trip?
E-mail: minibus@bisc.queensu.ac.uk